
Christmas 2023

Catalonia Mirador des Port



Pica pica

Main course

Beef tenderloin, potato gratin, asparagus yolks, candied tomatoes and mini carrots with 

sweet wine sauce

Monkfish, celeriac puree, asparagus and red prawn sauce 

Dessert

Christmas Eve Menu

Glass bread with tomato and olive oil with Iberian ham

Mini Brioche with tomato, Arbequina olive and black olive tartare 

Crispy aubergine, Mahón foam and jowl

Sweet potato croquette and trumpets of Death

Beverages

glasses of Ederra white wine 

Glass of Anec Mut red wine 

extra Reserva Codorníu Cava Glass 

Water 

Coffee or herbal tea

45€

Midwife's sopes with yuzu and basil sorbet 

Assortment of nougat 

Neulas 

Bread

Polvorones



Aperitif

Main course

Sea bass with romesco sauce and vegetables from the garden

or

Beef cheek in red wine with creamy sweet potato and grilled chestnuts

Dessert

Christmas Menu

Beverages

Sobrasada croquette

Marinated sardine coca

Selection of cheeses from Menorca with their contrasts

Porcella mini cannelloni with mushrooms and truffled béchamel sauce

Creamy chocolate, with salt, oil and carquinyolis from Menorca.

Wafers and nougat 

Neulas

Bread

Polvorones

glasses of Ederra white wine 

Glass of Anec Mut red wine

extra Reserva Codorníu Cava Glass 

Water 

Coffee or herbal tea

48 €



Pica pica

Principal
Beef tenderloin, potato gratin, asparagus yolks, tomato confit and mini carrots with 

sweet wine sauce.

Grilled sea bass supreme with roasted potato, sautéed Brussels sprouts with cured 

pancetta and saffron mayonnaise

Dessert

New Year's Eve Menu

Glass bread with tomato and olive oil with Iberian ham

Mini Brioche with tomato, Arbequina olive and black olive tartare 

Crispy aubergine, Mahón foam and jowl

Sweet potato croquette and trumpets of Death

Midwife's sopes with yuzu and basil sorbet 

Assortment of nougat 

Lucky Grapes 

Pack Cortillón

Neulas 

Bread

Polvorones

Beverages
Glass of Ederra white wine

glass of Anec Mut red wine

Extra reserve glass of quail cava 

Gin and tonic or combined

Water 

Coffee or herbal tea

90 €
Price per person

Incoming
Red prawn bisque and cod fritters in their ink



Pica pica 

Principal
Sea bass with romesco sauce and vegetables from the garden 

Beef cheek in red wine with creamy sweet potato and grilled chestnuts

Dessert

New Year's Menu

Sobrasada croquette

Marinated sardine coca

Selection of cheeses with their contrasts

Mini porcella cannelloni with mushrooms and truffled béchamel sauce

Beverages

glasses of Ederra white wine 

Glass of Anec Mut red wine 

extra Reserva Codorníu Cava Glass 

Water 

Coffee or herbal tea

48€

Creamy chocolate, with salt, oil and carquinyolis from Menorca.

Wafers and nougat 

Neulas 

Bread

Polvorones



Pica pica

Principal

Beef tenderloin, potato gratin, asparagus yolks, candied tomatoes and mini carrots with 

sweet wine sauce

Monkfish, celeriac puree, asparagus and red prawn sauce

Dessert

Three Kings Menu

Glass bread with tomato and olive oil with Iberian ham

Mini Brioche with tomato, Arbequina olive and black olive tartare 

Crispy aubergine, Mahón foam and jowl

Sweet potato croquette and trumpets of Death

Beverages

glasses of Ederra white wine 

Glass of Anec Mut red wine 

extra Reserva Codorníu Cava Glass 

Water 

Coffee or herbal tea

45€
Closed menu

Midwife's sopes with yuzu and basil sorbet 

Assortment of nougat 

Neulas 

Bread

Polvorones



Catalonia Mirador des Port
971360016

mirador@cataloniahotels.com
Carrer Dalt Vilanova 1

07701 Mahón
cataloniahotels.com
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